
   
 

   
 

 
 
WEBINAR FOR EDUCATORS 

Safely Returning to In-Person Instruction 
Suggested Language for Promotion 
 
NEA’s Office of General Counsel and Collective Bargaining and Member Advocacy teams will 
host a webinar about returning to in-person instruction on:  

• Friday, July 10, at 3 p.m. ET / 12 p.m. PT 
• Friday July 17 at 3 p.m. ET / 12 p.m. PT 

We encourage you to share with your leaders and invite their friends and colleagues. 
Because space is running out for the July 10 event, we encourage you to emphasize the July 17 
event. 

Event page: Educators can RSVP for the webinar at https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar 

Draft social 

Use this link when sharing on social: https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar  

Facebook: 

• Have questions about what rights you have as an 
educator when schools return to in-person instruction? 
https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar 

• Are you ready to return to your classroom this fall? 
https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar 

• Join @NEAToday for a webinar to discuss your rights as 
an educator when it comes to returning to in-person 
instruction. https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar 

• Second date added! Join us for an informative webinar 
about your rights and considerations as an educator 
about returning to in-person instruction. 
https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar 

 Twitter:  
• *Second Date Added* Join NEA experts as we discuss educator rights and 
accommodations and how to best ensure schools are safe for in-person instruction.  
https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar  
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• *Second Date Added* Have concerns over returning to in-person instruction? Join 
@NEAToday and hear from the experts—it’s not too late to register. ⤵  
https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar 

 

 
Email copy 

[USE THIS LINK FOR EMAIL: 
https://www.mobilize.us/nea/event/286205/?utm_source=stateshare&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign
=COVID19] 

First Name,  

Schools, districts, and colleges are busy making plans for what instruction will look like in the Fall. When 
school buildings and campuses reopen, the health and safety of students and educators must be a top 
priority.  

What rights do you have as an educator when schools return to in-person instruction? How can you 
advocate for your health and safety and that of your students, whether or not you bargain collectively?   

Join us for an informative webinar about returning to in-person instruction with NEA’s Office of 
General Counsel and Collective Bargaining and Member Advocacy teams.  

What: Safely Returning to In-Person Instruction – Rights and Considerations for Educator 

When: Friday, July 17 at 3:00 p.m. ET / 12:00 p.m. PT 

Featuring: Alice O’Brien, NEA General Counsel, and Dale Templeton, NEA Director of Collective 
Bargaining and Member Advocacy  

RSVP at https://bit.ly/NEASafelyReturningWebinar  

We’ll discuss:  

• Recommendations from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and other health 
experts;  

• Educator rights related to accommodations, leave, and liability waivers; and  
• What educators and NEA affiliates can do to advocate for safe, healthy schools and campuses.    

When you register, please submit any questions you may have about your rights or other considerations.  

We hope you can join us for this important, informative webinar.  

In solidarity, 

[Insert Name] 

 


